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LoMDOM fB11 Wlnfenl. 

F OR u.e flnl Umt1 In blst.or7 four or 
the world'l domlrwlt aatloM haft 
reeopiRd tiM prlndp .. that to plot 

or launch a war of afp'UIIon Ia • eflme 
ror whJd!o Individual• may be COIIYicted 
and punlahed. Thl8 Is. .-rhapl. tbe moat 
stputcant featun of tbe &lftem.at 
111.-ned In London on AU&', I, ltd. for 
their reapect.lve GOvemmenu 07 """"'" 
Jowttt. the Lord Cltancellor of ICnJ'Iand: 
by M. Robert Falco, a Judp of the Cour 
cs. cuuuon. the tr.lchnt court of l'rance; 
by MaJ. 0... L. T. NlkltcHnko. VIce 
Pruldent of the Supi"Brae Court ol the 
Union of Soviet Boclalllt Republl~, .ad 
by me on blbalr ol Ute U~tltecl state•. 

Another alr;nlfleant pnnclple recocnt&ed 
1n thla acreement Ia that r.pal or HIIEIOUI 
pe111ecutlona by a Govemmeat apJmt Itt 
IIWn people, under MnM clrcumataaot:s. 
maJ rise to the mapltlllh of crimell 
acaiMl International -acJet)'. Tbla bWtp 
a new forc:e to the aupport of dvll llbar
Uea and mlnot'lty rtchta. But althoul'h 
t.M cain ~re Ia , ... ,,. v.ndantood, many 
penon8 navertheJeu an unaware why a 
rftelcnltll:ln of the ~:rlmlnaUt)- ot predpi~ 
taunc an accreatve war 1ttoukt be nr~P~~. 

The avcrace la:rman win •:r, NHu It 
ftot alway• been a ertrna to •tart a war 
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or a~..Son 1 Wby make. ado about 
qreement on ao obvlou. a thtnc-?.. And 
molt laJmeft will be •boeked to leam 
that the lnte.maUonal law of the nlna
teenth and early twentieth eenturin did 
not nrard a war~ven one or flapant 
•lircnNion-u a crlmL All war~ were 
"leral." and no one could be made to 
&n~wer at law lor eauinr them. Durtnr 
the period of emplra butldlnSinternattonal 
law, whtcb con~lat. lure!)' of tha arret· 
mental and treaUu, and cu1lotna of aov
enlrn atate1. Clllne to rdlect the prac· 
tlcu ot that pertod. 

T MitRE had been an abandonmant of 
the di1Unctlon between Ju•t and unjuat 
wan whld oharaeterlqd the. preaehlnl" of 
OroUua and of m&n)' earl)' lnte.rnaUanal 
law aeholan. ~ a con.equence, lntema
tiDn&l Jaw wu of little account u a rom 
In C!ondemnlnc acrnulve wan or In pun
lahtn, tllalr pe.rpetr.to~.. · 

ne chuU:r way In wbldl. lite bat 
be.en e.xUnculllhed and tilt earth raY&Ced 
by lhJII war apeab Ill ror the mn.tae•tb· 
centu17 eoncepl'- of lftteme.UOAAJ law. 
One needl only to co tbrourh .:Urope to-

day, u .I have done, lo realize tha deadly 
con~equence1 or deraat or avan lnvulon. 

U there are to be future wara wa hava 
J'Ol to WIJI \ham, The eonHqUIInCel of d ... 
teat an unthinkable. nere It: no &Item&· 
Uve but to wtn. And we can win oniJ by 
beinr bettllll' klllera. by killlnc more and 
kllllnc IDDnl J~Uickl7 than the enemy, by 
kllllnl" wUh lull riak to ounelt'U, 

For th~t tact Ia obt'loua that modem war
hu beeoma mon and moH a .tn~~rle 
Mtwaen whole. population•, not between 
armlu alo!la. Tba lewll ,. which ahall be. 
aubjupted end which will 1urvlve. The. 
workmen at the lathe and tba houaewlte 
In, tM kitchen 111 aacb a part or tile war· 
potential, dlffllll'lnc only ln runctlon from 
the man undar anne. Tbe cour .. or IIJIJ' 
future. war Ia llkel7 to be. to kill and maim 
Uta enemy r.nd to deatroy all tllat ehelten 
him and all that he llt'et b7 not oniJ In 
the. (Jakt but at home. 

T HIJRIC Ia lltUe prupaet that tha eat'• 
acery Of future wart&rc can be peaUJ 
mltlpllld to,. atforta to maka ,...., Uke 
erkket., a pma to ba plaJed b)' certain 
rulee and convcntlotls. Th• 11laka11 are too 

hl(h. 'nlere II a areal deal of force In 
the vtew that the rulee of warfare, to the 
extent that theJ fo1ter the Idea that there 
Ia an honorable. and Jecal way to conduct 
a war, rRIIJ ba a poeiUt'll detriment to the 
peace of tha world. • 

No one. leut ot all myaetr, would arcue 
that t'IOiatlon1 of the rulu of warrar.e 
are not crlmet In hr or that the. victor 
Ia not enUtled to punlah them. But U 
thea• C!rlmu were all that wen tnvoiYC!d 
In the. pruent cue I 1hould not feel that 
the. purault of the perpetntora me1nt 
much to tha peace of the world. 

lru wen auu no crime to la\mCh a war 
or •l'rr...ton, then It would be doubtful 
whether then ourJat to be a,.:y war crimea 
at &IL To lnltltula a war 11 .to aet In mo· 
tlon the ron:e.~ ot murder and deatrucUon. 
To Invade. &ftOther coufttrJ' Ia to embark 
on a c .. ,.. or kWlftJ'e. deatrudlon and 
bnltalltle• u planned objec:Uftl. It there 
Ja to ba no ruponalbiUtJ Upotl thou who 
atart tbll c:ha.ln ol Whole. evtla, It 8HRUI 
uneq-1 jUIUCII to punlall. tb0111 Who CCNn• 
mit laolllted o(fe,..... 

n raul ba neoplllltd tbat liNn , •• 
tvndunental diUerenca or ouUoolt ltatwae" 
U.. &V."I'e IDuropean and the uerafte 
American on the tConUth&C4 ott r,gG 461 
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measures to be taken to deal with 
the evils of war. It Is the Euro
pean viewpoint which has long 
prevailed In shaping the world's 
attitudes toward war. The Euro
pean outlook Is In general pessi
mistic and passive. It views war 
as not only Inevitable but a nat
ural part, and indeed the ulU· 
mate expression; of competitive 
forces. Despite the conceded 
progress in International organ· 
izatlon made at San Francisco, 
this underlying attitude is not 
greatly changed. 

I REGRET to say that I find lit· 
tie In Europe to encourage the 
hope that it will not be the breed
Ing ground for future wars. One 
of the leading European jurists 
recently said to me: 

"After the last war everybody 
expected lasting peace. After this 
war no one does." 

I quoted these words to one 
high In the councils of a dlrferent 
country, and he turned to me 
with a surprised look and asked: 

"Don't you expect another 
war?" 

Many realistic Europeans be
lieve that Europe's scanty re
,;ource,., and heavy populations, 
and tariff walls, And multitudes 
uf competing nationalities, with 
long and deeply harbored hatreds, 
are provocations to war so great 
that they cannot long be resisted. 

Europe, of course, ts not with· 
out earnest and Influential states· 
men and scholars who are as de· 
voted to the cause of outlawing 
aggressive war as any American. 
But their social and political en
vironment is more skeptical and 
Inert than Is the American tern· 
per. European peoples are more 
conscious than Americana that 
they are caught and carried along 
by the streams of history, They 
a'l'e somewhat fatalistic In accept· 
lng its trends as Inevitable, and 
are easily convinced that "the 
more things change the more they 
are the same." Their endeavor, 
individually and collectively, Is di· 
rected to fitting themselves com· 
fortably and advantageously Into 
the scheme and tradition of an 
existing order of things. 

They are less obsessed than 
Americans with ambition to re
form the world and have less con
fidence In their ability to do so. 
Hence, there is more disposition 
to accent future wars as natural 
and to be expected. With this 
philosophy as a major premise 
there Is much to be said, for the 
series of attempts, expressed in 
various International conventions, 
to make the conduct of war as 
humane as possible. 

THE outlook of most Ameri· 
cans, on the other hand, Is not 
defeatist but challenging. It re· 
fuses to concede that war Ia either 
natural or Inevitable. It hell~,,~~ 
that war can nnd should be out· 
Jawed because it Is the worst 
crime of all, leading to .. md en
compassing all the others. On the 
basis of this American philosophy 
It is Insufficient to make criminal 
what are merely extreme mear.s 
of waging war. If w~r 1s legally 
perm!tte<l at ail. It must b<.' for 

the purpose of winning. It the 
alternative Is total victory or to· 
tal defeat, and surely there Is no 
longer a middle ground, It Is de· 
luslve to expect a nation to use 
all means of battle except those 
whlcll make the difference be· 
tween victory and defeat. 

THE real crime Is planning and 
making war, not merely In fail
ing to be chivalrous In its con
duct, and the efforts of clvlllza· 
lion should be directed toward 
Ita complete outlawry. UnleSB 
that effort succeeds It is hard to 
conceive of any human endeavor 
that Is going to have lasting 
meaning. 

The pursuit of ways to bolater 
the peace of the .world has a most 
practical bearing on the future of 
the United States. Too many 
Americans, now that victory Is 
here, will again live In a fool's 
paradise. Europeans are more 
realistic, and It Is hard to say 
that their peaslmism ts not bet
ter sense than some of our opti
mism. A look at the world as It 
ls shatters the Illusion that the 
mlllennlum -Is here. 

Europe Is now a continent 
without a war, It Is also a con· 
tinent with nothing that c&.n be 
called a peace. Its cities from the 
Zulder Zee to the Volga RiVer are 
in ruins. It waa difficult for us 
to ftnd a court house standing In 
Germany In which a trial could 
be held. The people of much o{ 
continental Europe, conqueror 
and conquered, are hungry, fever
Ish and sullen. They are shabbily 
and Inadequately clothed. Num· 
berlesa families are homeless or 
far from their homes. Cities facr 
the Winter without fuel. Men o1 
combat age have been kllled or 
maimed. 

As Foreign Mintstcr Bevin 1·e· 
cently pointed out, the people of 
those countries .have been taught 
to disobey and to oppose the au
thority of the enemy occupying 
forces, and now It is "difficult to 
bring back a general acceptance 
of law and order as a natural 
thing." Although Europe today 
stands In need of everything, It Is 
not so long ago, Mr. Bevin sai<l, 
that there were "constant ap
peals to the people to produce us 
llttle as possible In order to ham
per the work of the occupying 
forces." Now, they are slow lu 
reverse the directions. ''They 
were suddenly asked to acqulle 
once more habits of work, energy 
and discipline." 

N 0 state of affairs could oCCer 
more opportunity and temptation 
to those who seek power by capt· 
tllllzlng bltterneas and unrest. It 
is little wonder that the new 
Labor Foreign Secretary of 
Bl'italn warns: "One thing must 
be aimed at resolutely, however. 
and that Is to prevent the sub· 
stitutlon of one form of totuli· 
tarianism for another." 

Although the task oC the Al
lied Control Commission In es
tablishing a social and political 
organization to govern this an· 
~rdtlc ma~s is staggerinJ:". yet 
it b encouraging to obRerve tho· 
Intelligent end .,rr.,.-.~.;,·., contri!>•.· 
tion which I~ being mad~ ··:1 th~ 
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1 Worst Crime of AU' 

(Continued from Page 45) 
American representative and 
staff. 

In this explosive situation, qul
I:SCent only because resources are 
ahort and flesh so weary, the 
United States Is not everywhere 
regarded so favorably as lt . .re
gards Itself. On the one hand. 
the war Ia often attributed to our 
tsilure adequately to support the 
last peace and. on the other, It Is 
our power which Ia blamed for so 
much destruction. 

The plain fact Ia that If the 
peace of the world breaks down, 
we must not rely on allies but 
on our own power to save us 
from defeat. and under modern 
conditions It Is only a little leas 
disastrous to the economic and 
8oclal system to win a war than 
to Jose one. All that we have and 
are depend!! on keeping the peace. 

THE United States hu long 
taken a leading part in ad· 
vocattng an International law 
which will outlaw aggressive war. 
The Kellogg-Brland pact of 1928. 
signed by Germany,· Italy and 
Japan, as well as by the United 
States and practically all the na
tions of the world, purports to do 
this. By it those nations re
nounced war as an Instrument of 
policy and bound themselves to 
seek the settlement of disputes 
only by pacific means and con: 
demned recourse to war. Both 
before and after this historic 
pact there were repeated and re
sponsible declarations by the 
leading nations that aggressive 
warfare is a crime. 

But these ' pacific obligations 
were given only lip service by the 
Axis' powers. Although signa• 
tory to the non-aggression treat
ies, they cynically embarked up
on a career of aggression. Japan 
Invaded Manchuria, Italy con
guereci Abyssinia, and BBide from 
a few statesmen, such a.s Secre
tary Stimson, the world looked 
on with folded hands. Meanwhile, 
Hitler, on Jan. 30, 1933, became 
Chancellor of Germany and 
brought into power a group of 
men who did not accept the prin
ciple that there must be no resort 
to war as an instrument of policy. 
On the contrary, they adopted a 
long-range policy which they 
knew could be made effective 
only by war, and accordingly 
they proceeded to prepare for 
and to launch war. The plans 
came nearer to success than the 
world will readily believe, now 
when GenuBDy's collapse Is so 
complete. 

N 0 .one who knows how slow 
are the processes of evolution in 
the law will expect that a single 
Instrument accepting aggressive 
war-making as criminal, or a sin. 
gle trial under it, will prevent 
wars. But by signing the agree
ment of Aug. 8, which recognizes 
the outlawry of aggressive war 
and P.rovides for punishment of 
Individuals who plot it, the re
sponsible leaders of European 
peoples have joined us In at last 
exchanging the shadow for the 
substance. That Is a tremendous 
step forward in international Jaw. 

It allould b6 made clAAr that 
the instrument we have signed 

does not contemplate an Inquiry 
into the causes of the war. 
Whether Hltlertsm was the sole 
cause of the war does not concern 
us, nor wiJl there be any effort 
to apportion out responsibility 
tor underlying conditions which 
caused the war, The questions of 
Ita ultimate causes is the riddie 
for hiStory. 

WHATEVER may have been 
the considerations that caused the 
defendants to plan and to launch 
the war, the doctrine of this 
agreement Ia that the planning 
and launching of an aggressive 
war Is Illegal, irrespective of any 
political, economic or other rea
sons for which . justification is 
sought. The International tribu
nal established under the agree
ment Ia not required to go Into 
the question whether Germany 
had r~l or fancied grievances. 
It need decide only whether an 
aggressive war was In fact 
launched. 

The conditions that prevail In 
the world clearly impose upon us 
a duty to ourselves and our pos
terity to keep America so power
ful that ahe can win any war that 
may start, and an equal duty nev
er to flag or alter In the task of 
substituting pacific method!! In 
place of war In the settlement of 
international grievances. Certain
ly we cannot doubt that the only 
way to make peace more secure 
is to substitute a rule of law for 
the rule of lawless force and In
ternational anarchy. 

Nor can we doubt that If we 
are to preserve civilization thiS 
change must proceed rapidly In 
vlew of the great strides being 
made In the art of destruction. 
We have ar.hleved a capacity to 
destroy in minutes all that Is use
ful or beautiful In a world that 
has been building over the cen
turies. We are not•the only peo
ple who ma,y bring forward new 
Inventions to make devastation 
more complete and rapid. The 
peril of war ought universally to 
be recognized and every effort 
directed to ita prevention. That 
effort must succeed or we shall 
sink Into utter despondency as to 
any enduring progress. 

IF we can root out of men's 
thinking the idea that all wars 
are legal, and if we can substitute 
the conviction that aggressive 
war is criminal, at last we will 
have mobilized the forces of law 
on the side of peace. And If we 
give to all men in positions of 
power over the lives of people and 
the policy of nations an object
lesson that the making of aggres
sive war Is the way to the pris
oner's dock, we may somewhat 
change the psychology of states
manship. 

Too long, in too many parts oC 
the world, it has been a crime to 
advocate peace in ·the midst of 
war. It Is time that It became a 
crime to make war when the 
world so needs peace. 

Only If we do this will we give 
real meaning to this war. Only 
In this way can we justify the 
casualties we have suffered and 
the destruction and wretl!hl!dneaa 
that we have caused. 


